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OH ! MY BACK
Lverj strain or cold attacks that weak hack

and nearly prostrates yon.

Kailroad Co
uiwsas or

to undertake the education of our col-

ored races, and, having secured the es-

tablishment of the required schools,
provision should be made that ten years
hence no person shall acquire the right
t vote on becoming 21 years of age,
whatever the color of bis skin, unless
be can read and write, while Indians
who qualify themselves tor the intelli-
gent use of the ballot should be imme
diately enfranchised, as recommended
by Gen. Crook. The education ot our
colored race is one of the most urgent
needs of the present time, and it ought

Gape Fear & Yadkin Yal-le- y

Railway Co. WihatatSm, x. CMaitvifRff(RSI 0 i

J SR. T. JAMES. Editor Prop
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WEDNESDAY MAY 6. 1885.

Entered at the PoetofSce at Wilmington, N. C.
a second-cla- s. matter.

The story of British shipping tor the
Dine years from 1875 to 1884, as reveal
ed by recent statistics, presents a me-

lancholy record of wrecks and loss of
human life. Tne number ot British
and colonial registered vessels utterly
wrecked was 9,103, tne sailors lost

TAKE EFFECT AT 8:00 A. M..MON- -V) f'.rce itself upon the attention of rpo
DAY, January 19th, 185:

TRAIN NORTH.

every public man. The Ind'ans aud
the negroes will probably never be less
numerous in this country than they are
to-da- y, and it is perilous to permit their
degradation to continue.

ton A Wekdon Ballon Wi

A YoBthfcl Editor.
HISTORY OF THE HARDEST STRUGGLE OF HIS

LIFE OF DEEP INTEREST TO ALL PROFES-

SIONS.
We beg to call your especial attention to the

'foil iwing letter Very seldom has a more re--m

kable case appeared in the hihtory of med-
icine. The story is absolutely truthful in
every detail. Pare' ts whose children are suf-
fering or have sultered from Salt Rheom
should not tail to read it. If not now, the
time may come when the information contain-
ed in it may be worth more than a mne of
gold. The youth referred to is a marvel of
editorial talent, and well known in the ranks
of amateur j ournalism. But peruse what his
grateful father says :

Worcester, Mass , March 23, ISSi.
Dr. D. Kennedy, Rondout :

Dear Sir My son, a lad of 15, editor of the
"iao-Aherd- ." amateur ournal, of this city,
nas been at different times most severely, and
apparently hopelessly, afflicted with Salt
Rh.um. When a very small child his body
was a I most entirely covered with this lotth-som- e

eruption. It mostly passed away, bow-eve- r,

alter the teething period, and he was
not seriously troubled with it aeam until
about one ycir ago, when the Salt Rheum
first appeared on his bands between his On-

cers, then on his limbs, then on his face and
head in ore so I'd mass . His cond on was ter-
rible The rash resembled ivy poisoning and
we at first fancied it might be something not
so bad as his old trouble,, but the physician
pronounced It SaH Rheum, and made every
effort, without a ail, to cure it We tried a
preparation widely advertised as a specific for
skin diseases, but it madeab'mt as much of an
iTpression. as so much cold water would have
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ArnrA t w.iha.
Leave Wcldon

Bennettsville 8 00 a. m.
s?hoe Hel 9.57 a. m 10.00
Fayetteville 12.10 p. m. LC p. m.
Sanford 3.09 S.25
Ore Hill 4 S3 ASS
Liberty 5.84 5.40
Greenstoro 7.CC

to minutes at Fayetteville for dinner

ArrlTe st WUa'gton, Fi8Vil-Fas- t

Tkeodob sua. a pa2.

18,349, and the passengers 2,158. There
s a c ass ot British ships which are

described as unregistered, and of these
788 went down, drowning 815 sailors
and 149 passenger?. To these is to be
added disasters occurring in rivers and
harbors, which include 427 vessels, 253

DailtNo. aa bJ-.--

T1

Leave Weld . . WT

BESTTQMSE Arrive at wlhn'aton.?iVo:r-- .

m a.
The published report that Secretary

Whitney was inclined to pursues pc
licy of conquest on the Isthmus, and
was only restrained by Secretary
Bayard and a Cabinet descision from
ordering the oiarinea to take full pos-

session of Panama aud retain it, is
ridiculed in official circles. It is said
by persons in position to know that
Secretaries Whitney anel Bayard were
in perfect accord on every point arising

T2AIN SOUTH. MAIL AND PASSENSJf,
A rrlve.
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Sire nfftliens tlic Muscles,
Steadies the Nerves,

Enriches the Blood, Gives New Vigor.
Dr J. L. MTEItS. Fairfield, low a. says:

"Brown's Iron Bitters is the best Iroft medicine 1
have known in mjr tt) years' practice. I have found
it specially beneficial in nervocs or physical exhaus-
tion, and in all debilitating ailments that bear so
heavily on the system. Use it freely in my own family."

Genuine has trade mark and crossed red lines on
vrapjxr. Take no other. Made only by
BKOffJi C'HKMICAL CO., BALTIMORF, MO

Ladies' Hait Booe nsefal and attractive, cm
taining list of prizes for recipes, information. at,- v.
coins, etc., given away by all dealers m medicmo, or
mailed to any address on receipt of So stamp.
jan 1 ly . dw

Train No 4t leaves WeW
arrives at Uli

Twin No. 42 daily ,ISf--

Train No. 45 dally exceM vTSfeTrain No. 40 South wflj
and Magnolia. S

Tralmt on Tni-hr- r .

20 minutes for dir ner at Sanfcrd.

W. M. S. DUNN, Geul Sup't
JNO. M. ROSE, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

apt 30 tt

THE SU IDT'

Secretary Byard is said to have been
asked to determine every question of
policy, and Mr. Whitney executed his
direction by orders to the naval force.
There was no conflict of authority or
difference ot opinion between the

Mount for Tarboro atU?pIe"l
m t n , .a ruins do oeotianuDO YOU KNOW Halifax for Scotland nS?8

done. You can understand the si; nation when
1 say we were in despair ot obtaining real help
from any source.

At this point, through the advice of Mr. J.
W. Bacon, whose daughter had been cured of
Salt Rheum bv it. I tried "KENNEDY'S FA-
VORITE REMEDY". This was the right and
only thing at last ! 1 he skin tfgan to heal at
once, ana to-da- y the evidences of the d'sease
have wholly disappeared. How thankful we
are, Dear Doctor, I leave you to Imagine.

Yours, J. W. Batciik l5kk.
No 17 Terrill street.
The experience of years, ancr the testimony

of thousands demonstrate DR. DAVJD KEN-
NEDY'S FAVOK1TE REMEDY to be the
most successful medicine for organic and
blood oiteases ever discovered. Prepared
solely by Dr. David Kennedy, Physician
and surgeon, Bondout, N. Y.

apl 13 d&w nrm "
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TrainNo. 47 makes close

N INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER OF

Democratic Principles, but not Controlled by

any Set of Politicians or Manipulators; Devo- -

ted to Collecting and Fubllahlng all the News

North B7?f IS
Lin ' Md ilslly "ceptlK

runs
wtshfnXal!PoIataNv!:of the Day In the most interesting Shape and

with the greatest possible Promptness, Accu All trainr mt c.n.i .

sailors and 802 passengers. In all these
cases the loss of vessels was total
There were besides 1,208 vessels parti-
ally wrecked, and involving the loss of
1 807 hands and 283 passengers, makine
in alia loss of 21,224 bands and 3,392
passengers in the nine years.

It is related of the chief of a room in
the treasury department that he has per-

formed more active clerical work since
the 4th of March last than in the two
years previous, though the records of
the department show that ho has never
ben absent. The unwritten record,
however, would show that be was sel
dom present. His plan of operation
was to get to his office early every
morning. He hung his hat up in a con-

spicuous place in his room. At 10

o'clock he would go out minus his hat.
He had a second bat in charge of one
of the doorkeepers, which he used
while out. He seldom returned till
about 4 o'clock, and, leaving his second
hat with the doorkeeper, he would go
into his room bare-heade- d, leaving the
uninitiated with the idea thathohad been
engaged in other parts of the building
during the day. At 4 o'clock he would
depart with his first hat. The whole
day he devoted to playing billiards at a
hotel in the vicinity.

;n'
"Man's work 's from sun to sun;

Woman's work is never done "

Work is a necessity to all ; but. apon
how many, women especially, dees it
fall with the burden of the 'last straw,"
and this, because their peculiarly deli-
cate constitutions are so liable to func-
tional derangement. We cannot lessen
your toil, ladies, but wo can make it
easier for you. by making you stronger
and better able to do it. Dr. Pierce's
"Favorite Prescription" will relieve
you of nervous aud other weaknesses,
and all the rrany ills peculiar to your
sex.

racy and Impartiality; and to the Promotion
of Bemocratic Ideas and Policy In the affairs i or accomruodatton of localger coach will be atbtrh.W1885.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

of Government, Society and industry.

Rates, by Mail, Postpaid :

n Joasr.
T.M.EMEN.jDAILY, per Year., $6 00

DAILY, per Month..- - 50
SUNDAY, per Year 1C0
DAILY and SUNDAY per lear ou
WEEKLY, per Year 1 00 Wilmiiigtoii, ColiMAY MOON SHIN K.

dec 17

& Augusta R. B,

LORRILARD'S CLIMAX
PLUG TOBACCO

with Red Tin Tag: ROSE LEAF Fine Cut hew-
ing: HAVY CUPPINGS, and Black. Brown and
Yellow SNUFFS arc toe best ami chea pea i,
quality considered? aug G ly d&w

Dr. Moil's Powders
FAIL TO CUUE INFLAMM aNEVER the Kidneys, Gravel, Gleet. Stt let

urcs and all Urinary diseases. Nervous ano
Physical Debility, Genital Weakness and ail
those untold m'serles caused by Indiscretion
or Excesses. Syphilis In all l,s forms perma
nently cured. Yellow o- - Bro-v- n spots on face
and body,Sore Throat and Nc . e, Scrofula, OM
Sores, Eczema, Tetter and ?11 Blo.d and Skin
diseases. Urinary diseases cured in 3 days.
Price $3. Enc ose the nior.ev to FRANK
STEVENS A CO., Baltimore, Md., and it will
be Bent b7 mall sealed For sale by all drug
giets; sent by mail. iuly 7 d&wly

Dr. Uodd's Nervine No. 2.
CURE NERVOUS, PHYSICALWILL Genital Weakness caused by indis-

cretion and violating the laws of health,
Price $1.

DR. HUNTER'S PILLS
Cures Syphilis In all Hi forms and stages,
Yellow or Brown tpots on the fa e and body.
Sore Throat and Nose, Scrofula. Tetter, .Ecze-
ma, Itching sensation. Salt Kheum and all
Blood and Skin fMsenses, Urinary Diseases and
Strictures speedily cured Price $2

DR. HU T'S FKMALRFBUCMD
Never falls to cure Irregularities or suppres-
sions, caused by colds cr disease. Married
ladies and ladies in delicate state of health art
cautioned to not use it. Price $3. Enclose the
money for cither medicine to Fli ANK STE-
VENS CO , Baltimore, Md and it will be
sent by mall or express seated. "For sale bj
all Druggists; sent by mail or express,

iuly 7 d&wlv

OTFXOB GZ3TBBAL SonctnilBBaJ

Harper's Weekly ha nw. for twenty
7ears, maintained its position as the leading
illustrated weekly newspaper in America.
With a constant increase of literary and art-Lsti- c

resvurces, it is able to offer for the ensu.
ing year attractions unequalled bv any previ
ous volume, embracing a capital illustrated
serial story by W E Norris; illustrated arti
cles with special reference to the West and
South, including the World's Exposition at
New Orleans, entertaining short stories, most-
ly Illustrated, and important papers by high
authorities one the chief topics of the ay.

Every one who desires a trustworthy politi-
cal guide, an entertaining and Instructive fam
II' journal, entirely free from objectionable
features in either letter-pres- s or illustrations
should subscribe to Harper's Weekxy

Wllralngton, N. c. March 6.1

1884. 1884.
CHRISTMAS.

AT D A. SMITH'S

Furniture Warerooms,
Can be found a large assort aient of

nBfiaf
Change of Schedule,

VALUABLE GIFTS, OK AND ATTEB MARCHt fla
A. M., the feUowlnjr PaaaA.

A railroad strike A collision.
The type righter The proofreader.
A calico wrapppr A dry' goods

clerk.
George Washington was the original

Government Pap.
A girl may be a good violin player

and yet not be able to draw a beau.
It is the girl who wears a good deal

of false hair that "puts on" kits of
style.

Actual occurrence: Little girl at.
breaktast table "MamiM, this very
old butter; I have iound a grey hair in
it."

A cow is killed for itself while a
seal is killed for its skin. It is all the
same to them both, relatively, how
ever.

A Lesson in Physics; Teacher
"What is velocity?" Pupil "Veloc-
ity fa what a man puts a hot plate down
with."

"I don't teel well," was the recua'--
of the carpenter as he separated the

... r . uti yj . uu mu
NIGHT EXPBESS TRAINS, DACW- -

TTf L

Senator Eustis, of Louisiana, finds
very few sympathizers amontr the prom-

inent men of his own party in the attack
upon the President for not proceeding
to turn the public service upside down
and throw the business of the Gov-
ernment into confusion to gratify hun-sr- y

office-seeker- s. There is a very
general and heaity approval of his de- -

suitable for everybody.
The public, and especially the ladies, are

respectfully Invited to call and examine
prices, Ac.

D. A. SMITH.
Fujrnlture Dealer, N. Front Street

dec 22

rv est ana a titsi.
Leave Wilmington ..g
Leave Ftoreuee jjj
Arrive at C. C. & A. Junoiioa.... is i

A va .t c u
Leave Oolurobia. !"!"!. tsM

o.a-A.- . JmicQos....-...Jl- Wtermination to proceed slowly and with ft; on. cavD xAinuiuB.... tjn i
Arrive at WiImiigtot , ijjjWB W u.m

v i - : . ,, ., tVi a eV.ftT iIm.ra htfit.FREE! Night hah. and p askctq-- b Tiia-- i

No. 40 Wm.

care in making changes. The New
Y( rk Times says: "The President
very properly regards the good of the

. Harper's Periodicals.
' Eer Year:

HARPER'S WEEKLY fl 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00
Harper's Franklin Square Library,

One Year (52 Numcers 10 00
Postage Free to all subscribers in the United

States or Canada.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the
krst Number for January of each year. When
no time Is mentioned, it will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the Number next after the receipt of order.

The last Five Annual Volumes of Harper'
Weekly, in teat cloth binding, will be sent by
mall, postage paid, or bv express, free of ex
peuse (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for ech volume, suitable for
binding, will be 6ert by mail, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of $1 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Offic-e

Money Order or Draft, to avo' d chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-

ment without the express order cf Harper &
Brothers. Address

HARPER & BROTHERS,
derS New York

ess thousands of a3es of the worst kiud ar.d of long
st a nd i n x h avo been c ti red. I ti ee! , - o st i on i s rev fai ta
iu its efficacy, that I wi l fumlTWO BOTTLES FREE,
together with a VA LUA BI.E TKKATISE on this d isease
Solvav BUflferer. Give erpressi.nd P. O. nddrss.

SB. T. A. SLOCU3C. 181 Pearl St., Kew York.

IavS lfi.MP.I. Wilmington. ., . iRELIABLE SELF CUBi
service as the first consideration, and 'iriive av jc lorence US A

MAIL AND PASSKSQBa TEA18 Dw A favorite prescription of one of the mor;
noted and successful specialists in the U. S No. 48 Sat

circular saw Irom his hand and found Lave Flercnce at --....4.BI
Arrive at WUmiaztoa Allthree fingers and abe was minus

thumb. Train No. 42 leave - Wi'mtogloa at iSl
arrives at Florence at 11.4.S A. If.

Train No. 45 lr av s Flnraiw l lata Iusjoroua
&bBCursd:6jes. fcaf-- arriving at Wilmington at i NA.ILg iaingtc :iilct'?hy

"Were you ever caught in a sudden
squall?" asked an old yachtsman of a
worthy citizen. "Well, I guess so!"
responded the good man. "I've helped

-- icia..f. reer.is trofa i ram ro. ' oany except Mocaaj.
Train No. 45 dally except Satordar.
Train 42 and 48 stood at all BtatkttL

e s louthii.i i: :,
too jr-- - i;j..--.. 1 "UfO. wr
over b?hh .v:. Svsia

"XAtXV C'-IR- F0FV

.:ii70US No. 4(i stops only at FlcnzLoglai, aail

the demands and even the just ciaims
of partisans, however worthy, as of
importance. The tew mistakes thus
far made by the Administration have
been due to yielding without sufficient
consideration to just such pressure as
that which Mr. Eusii3 would have it
give way to entirely. The President
has shown his wisdom in ignoring riv-
al factions, as well as in resisting im
portunities for removals, and it is evi
dent that his general course is strength
ening him in spite of the few lonesome
growlers who want the earth."

r asucnarers ror uoiumuia anaaui
& ii. 11. R.. C. A A R. R. Stations-- J
. 4 . --1 .1, t . - i I l 1 J .avuu nu v:ut ooyuau, HWUlltteakness, 43 ignt tiixprcss.

separate rauman oieepers ror
Train 4 8.

i;ie ln.jK!.;t;(.-:- w.'
r .ut-s-a

"troubles. Got oar Free
Circular d Trial Pack-
age, and learn Hnportact
facU before taking treat-
ment elsewhere. Take a.
SURE Remedy that has
CURED thou.ands, doco
not interfere with atten-
tion to business, or causo
pain or inconvenience ia
any vr&y. Founded on
scientific medical princi

DECAY All trains run solid betweenir. Young A Middle!
-- gea won. Wilmington.

Local freight leaves Wlhrdagtoi
cent Sundav st 5.25 A. M.Tested for over8ix

Years by use i n many! JOHN r. uti

low retired) for the cure of Xervons Dehtllty.
fOt Manhood, VFeakueas and Decay. Sen'
! plain sealed envelope Fite. Druggists can fill it.

Iddress DR. WARD & CO., Louisiana, Mo.
.

Hpi Q lor working peop'e Send 1C

i cents postage, ana we wlU
m8il you fres, a royal, valuable sample box
of goods that will put you in the way of mak
lng more money in a few days than n ou evci
thought possible at any business. Capita not
required. You can live at bora.- - and work in
spare time only, or all the time. All of both
sexc, of all ages, grandly successful. 60 cpntf
to $5 easily earned every evening. That all
who want work may test the buslntss, we
make this unparalleled offer: To all who are
not well satisfied tc will send $1 to pay foi
the trouble of writing U3. Full particulars,
directions, etc., sent free. Immen-.- e pay ab-
solutely sure for all who start at once. Don't
delav. Address Stinsox & Co, Portland.
Mai- - c. dec 2 d&wly

AS I Ikl' more money han nc anything else
Ww I Mm by taking an agency for the eM

selling book out. Beginner succeed grandly.
None fall. Terms free. M alli-T- T Book Co ,

Portland, Maine. dec 2 d&w ly
AO A AAA tn presents given away SendQJ"aVW us 5jccnts postage, and you will
get free a package of goods of large value,
that will start you In work that will atfonce
bring you in money faster than anything e'ie
In A merica . All about the $200,000 In presents
with each box. Agents wanted everywhere,
of either sex, of all ases, for all the time, or
pare time only, to work for us at their own

homes. Fortunes for a:l workers absolutely
assured. Don't -- delay. H. Haixett Co.,
Portland, Maine. dec 2 d&w 1 y

to bring up eight babies."

Caught by an Octopus.
A diver who was trying to find pearls

off the Alaska coast, iound none, but
found himself, all of a sudden, iu the
grasp of an ugly octopus with arms
twenty-seve- n feet long. Such an expe-
rience is rare; but there are thousands
of people who are caught by dyspepsia,
which is quite bad. An octopus hales
to let go. So does dyspepsia Brown's
Iron Bitters settles dyspepsia, and
makes it loose its cruel grip Mrs.
Schmidt and her daughter, of 13G Con-
way street, Baltimore, were both cured
of dyspepsia by the use of Brown's Iron
Bitters.

General 8n
T. M. EMERSON, General Pi

i housand Cases.

& TRIDJL
mch7.

ples. By direct application
to the seat of disease its
specific influence is felt
without delay. The nat-
ural functions of the hu-
man organism is restored.
The acimatinz elements
of lire, which nave been
wasted are riven back. an d
the patient becomes cheer
ful and rapidly trains both

" PACKAGE, I

TBHATMJBKT.
One Month, - $3,001

Carolina Central &

Companywo xaontns, - o.uoi
Three Months, 7.001 strength, and sexual vigor.

O-On-
CB OF --1SKEBAL 8DPB0flillSl I

1885.
Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED,

With tha new volume, beginning In Decern
ber, rlARPER'3 Magazine will conclude Its
thirty fifth year. The oldest periodical of lis
type," it is yet. in each new volume, a new mhg
azine, not simply because it presen's fre.h
subjects and new pi tures, butalso, and chief-
ly, because it steadily advances in the method
Itse1! of magazine making. In a word, the
Magazine becomes more the faithful mirror of
current life and movement. Leading features
In the attractive programme for 1885 are: new
ecrial novels by Constance Fenlmore Woolson
and W D Howells ; a new novel entitled "At
the Red Glove;" descriptive illustrated papers
by F D Mlllett, R Swain Giflbrd, E A Abbey,
H Gibson, and others; Goldsmith's
Stocps to onquer." illustrated by Abbey; lm?
portant papers on Art, Science, etc.

Harper's Periodicals;
Per Year :

Harper's Magazine 4 00
Harper's Weekly t4 00
Harper's Bazar 4 00
Harper's Voung People 2 00
Harper's Franklin square Library,

One Year (52 Numbers) 10 00
Postage Free to aa subscribers in the Unilea

States or Canada,

HARRIS REMEDY CO., M'FCHEMiSTS
806H N. Tenth St., ST. LOXJIO. MO.

DM DTURED PERSONS ! Not a Truss.
JT M m Ask for torroa of o-i- r Appliance.
WJfciJ GrlVE TRTATfaplS d&w ly

Wlunmgtoa. N. C, Sepk . I

A PIEPER BREECH
LOADING

CUNii ijnannwi i mi

The New York Mail and Express is
an able paper but it is Republican in
politics and in anythingrelating to pub-
lic polity it must see through a glass
darkly or it cannot se at all. Its party
is responsible tor conferring the fran-
chise upon the untutored negro and it
is too late to talk of a qualified suf
frage now. The negro, as a race, is
immeasurably superior to-d- ay in in-

telligence and in education to those
whom the Republicans thru9t into
prominence and importance nearly
twenty years ago and it would seem
strange, at first sight, that he less capa-
ble to-da- y of exercising the rights
and privileges of the ballot he than was
then. But there is party expediency
and everything in the eyes ol the aver-
age Republican politician and as the
negro influence has already slipped
from the grasp of that party, and as the
vote of that race seems destined to fol-

low in the same track the Republicans

Change of Schedule.

AND AFXEB 8KPT.lfi

Quarterly Meeting's,
The following are the Presiding El-

der's appointments lor the Wilmington
District of the M. E. Church, South

second round;
Onslow Circuit, at Queen's Creek.

May 9-1- 0.

Duplin Circuit, at Charity Chape,
May 12 13.

Brunswick Circuit, at Sumnaerville,
May 16-1- 7.

Topsail Circuit?, at Union, May 23 24.
Magnolia Circuit, at Magnolia, May

30 31.
The District Sunday School Confer-

ence will be held at Magnolia in con-
nection with the quarterly meeting

ImUnAT A II ll following acnoanio will bs
Ballrod :UUmUc I DUli Cor the least money

ever offered to tne public. PASSENGER MAIL AMD IXFU '

All Sorts of or sale by all first-cla-ss Gun Dealers,
t Wholesale only by (send for Catalogue)

GH0VERLIN6, DALY ft GALES,
84 & 86 Chambers St, Hew York.

1 Leave WUnu'7S;
No.1.5 Ieave

) Arrive at Charlottes
) Leave Charlottf at... fmChurts and many sorts of ails of

man and beast need a cooling
lotion. Mustang Liniment.

t Arrive si nbeginning May 29th,-- Passenger SSIAP. J. tRAWAT, P. E. only, ana points

SHELBY DIVIfilON. PA8SEare beginning to find out that an educa
EXPRESS AND FKIIS"

DaUv except SaBdsys.

Leave Charlotte 'fljflNo-3- - Arrive at Shelby itffeb ;2 dw tu th sat nrmjkcm

Dr. David Kennedy, ofRondout.
N. Y., Proprietor af the great medi-
cine, called "Favorite Remedy" is a
regular pbysican surgeon, and despises
a humbug as heartily as any man. II
you have anv complaint of the Blood,
Kidneys or Liver, invest one dollar for
"Favorite Remedy," and it will prove
a good investment.

v-- i ( jjoovooubiuj'""-- - m j.iu. . i a i . rl,lrtB.
Trains No. 1 and 2 maJie cww

Health is Wealth.
GUARANTEED Dr E. C. WEST'SCUBE and Bxain Tkeatmjext, a guar-

anteed specific for . Hysteria, lMzzlness, Con-
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache,
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of al
cohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental De-
pression, Softening of the Brain resulting in
insanity and leading to misery, decay and
death. Premature old Age, Barrenness, Los-- ?

of power in either sex, Involuntary Lossesana spermatorrhoea caused by ovr exertion
ot the brain, self abuse or over-indulgenc- e.

Each box contains one month's treatment.
$1 00 a box, or six boxes for $5 00, sent by
mail prepaid on receipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any case; With each order receivedby us for six boxes, accompanied w ith $5.'. o,
we will send the purchaser our written guar
antec to refund the money If the treatment
does rot effect a cure. Guarantees issued onlvby JOHN C. WEST A CO , 862 W Madison st,,Chicago. 111. oct 21 lyd&w

0S '
Hamlet with R A A. irau -
eiiTTtrh sipTimr Carsibetwss
and Charlotteand KaieignThe Mirror iase a rain 'Western N C B E, AahevUle saoj

a tit l j Also, for SpartanDorgjw
Atlanta and aU points iIS ncnatieren vv oiiia you 1 v '

The volumes of the Magazine begin with the
Numbers'for June and December of each year.
When no time is specified, it will be under-
stood that the subscriber wishes to begin with
the current Number.

The last eleven Semi annual Volumes cf
Harper's Magazine, in neat cloth binding,
will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of
$3 00 per volume. Cloth Cases, for binding.
50 cents each by mail, postpaid.

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical,
Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes 1 to 60,
Inclusive, from June, 1--

50, to June, 1880, one
vol., 8vo, Cloth, $4 00.

Remittances should be made by Post-Offic- e

Money Order or Draft, to avo.d chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order of Harper & Bros.
Address

HARPER A BROTHERS,
dec S New York.

The Excursion and Pic Nib
IS OVER AND THE THEATRI-

CAL
REASON

AND BALL Season has opened again and

JOHN WERNER, the practical German Bar-
ber and Perfumer, Is personally in attendance
at bis Hair Dressing haloon, 29 Market Street,
between Water and Front, Wilmington, N. C.

nee 11

Manhood Restored
Rzmept Fbee. A victim of joutkfn! imprudence

causicir Premature Decay, Nervous Debility, Lost
ilanbood. Ac, having tried in vain every knownremedy.nas discovered a simple meansof self-cur- e,
whictt he wiilisend FREE to his fellow-suffere- rs.

Address. J.H. REEVES, 43 Chatham St., New York!
DOT 2dAwlv

WANTEDtakelight.pleasante-fploymenta- t
LADIES BY CRESCENT ART

their own homes (sent by mall any u tance),
96.60 to $10.0- - per week can be made ; o pho-
to painting; no canvassing.

For fu 1 information please address at once.
CRESCENT AST CO., Revere. Mass.apll5d&wlm

F. W. CLARK,
sept 96

makeT tell a sweeter tale?
MagnoUa111 1S tae charm-
er that .ilrMfcPst cheats the

tional qualification is not only very right
but very proper. Hear their dolorous
complaint as set iorth in the Mail and
Express:

While the revolt of Riel in the North-
west is directing the attention of the
inhabitants of both Canada and the
United States to the importance ot the
civil zaiion ot the entire Indian popu-
lation, the menace to this republic of a
vastly greater population of illiterate
negroes should not be overlooked. The
Indian population does not exceed 300.-00- 0,

but the census of 1880 gave the
colored population as 6,580.793, and the
rate of its increase is much more rapid
than that ot the white population It
should be remembered, too, that about
1,250,000 colored men are voters, and
that probably about 1.000,000 of them
can neither read nor write. It is fohy
to continue to expend millions of dol-
lars annually to support the Indians in
idleness when it is so easy to make
them self-supporti- ng and law-abidin- g,

but it is madness to permit our negra
inhabitants to remain illiterate and de-
graded, for their political power may
be made a mighty agent of evil, if they
ar i not enlightened and qualified for
the proper exercise of the privileges of
cit zenship.

The government ought immediately

Z:n

Vegetable and Fruit
Q KATES IN SHOOKS AND READY made.

Our Crates are made with Juniper Slats and
Pine Hnis, edvlng strength and lightness and
preventing splitting. Avoid de'ay in ship-

ment, and get first prices bv making contractsahead. PARS Lis Y A WIGUINS.

WHITE CYPRESS AND YELIjOW PINE

Sash, Blinds and Doors.
Guaranteed as good as the best.

Mouldinar, Brackets. Balusters and Orns
mental Wood Work.

apllS PARSLEY ft WIGGINS.

lookinsr-srlas- s.

I) UT.

PTTRGELL HOUSE.
0NDEB NEW MAHAtiKENT,

WTLMIH-rTO- H. W. O.
S. L PBSY, Propsteior.

Late Proprietor Ati-jot- le Hotel. FlraS;ia all U3 aozwiataiaat . Tc--m sYZM to S3. 00da.

.We . .tKi n . tits
tu th sat nrmab 2 d&w cm

ilaOLE. Ko. 96Joto,I CURE FITS! nl lw d SWBoard.wnen 1 say core I do naf meanmermij --u kpreturn apainf I mfor a time and then have TI r. r maaUIEPI- -the disease of If ITS,radical earn. Vi .raI IJIjUX v v iggmmtody.ICKNESSahfe-- lUKPSY OR FALLTJf
flnn i rho s ii i1 warrant my remedy . onff A Pl-- Uothers have failed is reison f or not now receiving a
a Treatise and a. FVt Rottle of rpHE NIC-W- T

Wood. Wood.
HAVE OPENED A WOOD YARD,

near the foot of the New Market, where you
can find firt class WOOD in ever quality.
We rail aa cheap as any one. Give usa call,apl 13 lm ROBINSON St BED.

core. Bend at once

FEW MORE BOARDERS, EITHER
table, regular or trans'en can be accommo-

dated with comfortab e rooms and the best themarket affords, at
, MRS. ROBERT LICE'S,

113U Market bet. Front and Second.nov!8 tf

Give Exnrass and Postcffice. It A . . . FnraaWPmr infallible remedy,
ment ever cuereu -- r-KOOTPelrVsre'Yortcosts roti nothing for

Address Ds. H. G
GILESapl 3m eod A&w

apl 13

s
t


